The cover pictureshows the isolation of complex bi-antennary oligosaccharides from hens' eggs and their conjugation to gold nanoparticles. Gold nanoparticles carrying these sugars can then bind to specific receptors (hemagglutinin) on the surfaceoft he influenzavirus, causing particle aggregation, whichchanges their spectroscopic properties. Upon aggregation,t hey undergo ar ed-shift in their surface plasmon resonance, as illustrated by the bound particles shining in the cover image. These changes in spectroscopic properties are the basis of adetection system capable of detecting viral hemagglutinin at nanomolarc oncentrations, as well as the virus itself. More information can be found in the Full Paper by Vladimir B. Golovko, Antony J. Fairbanks et al.
"We can produce aselectivedetection system for particular strains of the flu virus simply by using carbohydrates isolated from the yolks of hens' eggs." Learn more about the story behind the research featured on the front cover in this issue's Cover Profile. Read the corresponding article on p. 708 ff.
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Ionic Liquids Beyond Simple Solvents: Glimpses at the State of the Art in OrganicChemistry More than just solvents! Ionic liquids in organic chemistry are much more versatile than just providing the reaction medium. Alreadyq uite early in the history of these liquid salts, the term task-specificionic liquids was coined. Currentbooming fields of development include biomass processing, the use of (chiral) ionic liquids from natural sources, biotransformations,and organic synthesis beyond the solvent.
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Metal Catalysis in Thiolation and SelenationReactionsofA lkynes Leading to Chalcogen-Substituted Alkenes and Dienes Now it is possible! Sulfur and selenium compounds have been considered for al ong time as catalyst poisons. However,t his statushas been disprovedi n recent decades. Numerous metal-based catalytic systems have been developed to create CÀZ( Z =S, Se) bondsv ia atomefficient addition of ZÀHa nd ZÀZ bonds to alkynes with high selectivity and yields. COMMUNICATIONS N. Iida, K. Tanaka, E. Tokunaga, S. Mori, N. Saito, N. Shibata*
-702
Synthesis of Phthalocyanines with aP entafluorosulfanyl Substituent at Peripheral Positions Bigger and better: SF 5 is a" super" CF 3 group, andi ts inclusion in pharmaceuticals, agrochemicalsand optoelectronic materials, e.g. phthalocyanines (Pcs), should impart novel properties. Here, the synthesis of SF 5 -Pcs 3 from key intermediates, SF 5 -phthalonitriles, is reported. Theroute was regio-controlled by astepwise cyanation via ortho-lithiation/iodination from pentafluorosulfanyl arenes. Theregiospecificity of these SF 5 -Pcs 3 observed by UV/Vis spectra and fluorescencequantum yields depend on the peripheral positon of the SF 5 group.
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Covalent Modification of OrganoFunctionalized Graphene Oxide and its Scope as Catalyst for One-Pot Pyrazolo-Pyranopyrimidine Derivatives Catalysis on the GO! The surfaceof graphene oxide (GO) was modified using [3-(2-aminoethylamino)propyl]trimethoxysilane (diamine), and the resulting catalystwas used to synthesize pyrazolo-pyranopyrimidine derivatives in ao ne-pot, multicomponent reaction. These products have potentialass caffolds in designing new pharmaceuticals. The yield was up to 93 %, and catalytic activity remained almostu naltered for up to three cycles.
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Gold Nanoparticles Decorated with Sialic Acid Terminated Bi-antennary N-Glycansfor the Detection of Influenza Virus at Nanomolar Concentrations Agolden egg yolk sensor: Full-length sialic acid terminated complex bi-antennaryN -glycans, isolated from egg yolks, were used to develop glycogold nanoparticles for the colorimetrica nd dynamic light scattering detection of influenzavirus particles and hemagglutinin. Particle sensing was selectivefor av irus strain that binds a(2!6)-linked sialic acid terminated glycans.
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Organocatalytic Synthesis of HigherCarbonSugars:Efficient Protocol for the Synthesis of NaturalSedoheptulose and d-Glycero-l-galacto-oct-2-ulose Carbo loading: Herein we report as hort and efficient protocol for the synthesis of naturally occurring highercarbon sedoheptulose (d-altro-hept-2-ulose) and d-glycero-l-galacto-oct-2-ulose from readily available sugar aldehydes and dihydroxyacetone (DHA). The key step includes adiastereoselective organocatalytic syn-selective aldol reactionofD HA with d-erythrose and d-xylose, respectively. B. Pokorny,P .Kosma*
-728
Scope and Limitations of 3-Iodo-Kdo Fluoride-Based Glycosylation Chemistry using N-Acetyl Glucosamine Acceptors Protecting groups make the difference! 3-O-Benzyl-b-GlcNg lycosyl acceptor derivatives are poor substrates for the novel 3-iodo-Kdo fluoride donor leadingtov ariousside reactions and byproducts (iodonium ion migration, oxazoline and glycal formation). Asuitably protected a-GlcN acceptor, however, gives excellent yields in coupling and subsequentdehalogenation, phosphorylation, andd eprotection steps.
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Synthesis of aGlucuronic AcidContaining ThioglycosideT risaccharide Building Block and Its Use in the Assembly of Cryptococcus Neoformans Capsular Polysaccharide Fragments CapsularCrypto Carbs: Cryptococcus neoformans is afungal pathogen which causes severe infections in immunocompromised individuals. Aglucuronic-acidcontaining trisaccharide thioglycoside buildingb lock was prepared and used in the synthesis of amonoacetyl hexasaccharide and monoacetyl serotype B heptasaccharide structuralmotifs typical in capsular structures of C. neoformans. This is useful in later development of vaccines against the pathogen. 
-767
Cinnamide Derivatives of d-Mannose as Inhibitors of the BacterialV irulence Factor LecB from Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Looking at LecB: The lectin LecB plays ak ey role in biofilm formation and thus chronic infections with Pseudomonas aeruginosa.Here, we report an extensive structure-activity relationship (SAR) study on glycomimeticstargeting LecB. Cinnamide-based mannosides were optimized, and the crystal structure in complex with LecB was solved. Structure-kinetics relationship analysis revealed as trong increase in ligandreceptor half-lives of glycomimetics over the natural ligand methyl mannoside.
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ConvergentS ynthesis of OligosaccharideFragments Corresponding to the Cell Wall O-Polysaccharide of Salmonella enterica O53 Efficacysimplified: Oligosaccharides corresponding to the cell wall O-antigen of the pathogenic Salmonella enterica strain O53 were synthesized by stepwise stereoselective glycosylations as well as one-pot reactions. The results of this work greatlyf acilitate access to glycoconjugates that can serve as excellent substitutes for the use of full-length polysaccharides as antigensi nd eveloping vaccinesa gainst entericdiseases.
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On the Reaction Mechanism of the Rhodium-Catalyzed Arylation of Fullerene(C 60 )with Organoboron Compounds in the Presence of Water Density functional theory (DFT) calculations wereused to investigate how organoboron species arylate C 60 in rhodium-based catalysis assisted by water as as ource of protons. The computational results support previously determined experimental data that showthat the addition of the phenyl group and the hydrogen atom in C 60 occurs at the [6, 6] bond.
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Alcohol-Selective OxidationinW ater under Mild Conditions via aN ovel Approach to HybridComposite Photocatalysts Anew approach for the selective oxidation of soluble aromatic alcohols in water under mild conditions via anovel composite photocatalyst has been developed. The catalystiss ynthesized by graftinga no rganic diol and silver nanoparticles onto the surface of titanium dioxide. The methodi sg eneral and opens the route to optimizationo ft he selective conversion for severalother photocatalytic redox reactions mediated by similar advanced hybrid composites.
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Synthesis, Characterization,and Mesomorphic Properties of New PyridineDerivatives Luminescent liquid crystals have received significant research interestdue to their wide range of applications. Here, new pyridine derivatives were designed as liquid crystalline materials. They weres uccessfully synthesized via appropriate synthetic routes, their structures confirmed by various spectral techniques, and finally characterized for their mesogenic, opticaland optoelectronic properties.
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New Glycoconjugates for the Treatment of Diseases Relatedto Metal Dyshomeostasis
Metal dyshomeostasis is involved in severalpathologies, making metal ions promising therapeutic targets.C onjugating 8-hydroxyquinolines with sugars gave rise to novel derivatives with improvedsolubility,selectivity,and multifunctionality.Biological evaluation of these compounds suggests they have potentialast herapeutic agentsind iseases related to metal dyshomeostasis.
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